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PLAYERS MAY TAKE
OWNERS TO COURT

Object Fraternity Is to Justice for Men and
Eliminate High-Hande- d Methods of the

Magnates.

NKW TORK. Noi. thf now
BaEobdll I'laycn' rralrrnlty mraim
hiiflnefH, and 111 pndpuor to tlo omo-thlti- R

at the comliiK imclliiKi of the
two major lcaKtirH, Is cvldoniTd ly
what I'rexldcnt Duld I.. I'ultz has to
fny. lie nas that thr plujcr l.s Klvrli
the raw edun of aftalrx by the moRiilM,
and ha no opportunity to ihanKf mut-
ters unless the new organization In

"Th( blK Idea hick of the bufphall
plaxTB1 fraternity," hald l'relilint Ua0
li. Fultz. "Ih to secure Justice for ila-er- s,

and eliminate the
methods of the club owners.

"When a plater slsns a contract he
becomes the sole property of the ilub.
He can be sold, traded or released at
the owner's will. The owner Is hound
to nothlns the plaer Is tied, hum! and
foot

''the fraternity will Institute civil
suits to compel maunates to live up
to the contracts they hue broken

"The rase of John W Knmiit Is an
example KnlRht. In J911, sinned u
three-ea- r conn act with the New York
Americans for ll.OOn a ear. The con-
tract, like everj other one, contained
a clause stating the club could, upon
ten das' notice, terminate Its agree-
ment.

Salary Is Cut.
"In 1911, tho tlrst eat of the con-

tract, Knight was sold to Washington,
which. In tuin, sold him to Jersey City,
a minor league club, where his salaty
was cut to

' This M per cent reduction wos mnilo
despite Knight's contract binding the
New York club to pay him 1,000 a year
for thieo ears.
."Andy t'onklej, a pitcher for the Chi-

cago Nationals, was sold to Ijoulsvllle.
Ills s.ihiiy was cut t"0 a cur, and
Coakley refused to report. Othei teams
wanted him, but under the national
asieement he "In longed" to Louisville.

"Coakley oigaulzid a
tcum and plaefl aga list some major

league clubs, but the national commis-
sion forbade the lulls to pla his team.

'Kurt W. HiiKcnniui signed a lioston
American eontriiet fm 3,luo a mi for
l'Jli. this season he was si nt to
Jlersey City under an optional agree-
ment. On, June 13 Jeisey t'lt turned
him back, and Boston sold him to Den-
ver, which club offend li'in 1 1,0(10 for
the scuson, unit lie uruseei to icpoit.

Offered Hagerman Job.
"Other clubs offered Ilugeim.in a posi-

tion, agreeing to pay him JJ.100. hut
I'resldent McAlici, of lloston, would
not consent Hagerman olTeied to buy
his release and McAlecr said.

'You'll plu ball with Uenvcr, or
you will eiult baseball'

"About this time a major league club
offered to assume llagei man's .',HO
conttuct. offering moie monej foithe.pitcher's lelease than Denvei. but Me-- 1

Aleei reiuseu llageiman was Huston's
propcrtv . he must obev orders oi get
living ,,,B m,slm'"s wl"cl1 KUVU ,,lm ui

"Hugerman reported at thu lloston I

grounds dally, but after Juno 2J elievv I

no money. He was lefused permission
to plav with Independent clubs.

"Hros H Ilarger signed with Hrook-- !

be owneel In part b Charles Hbhets,
owner or tliu nrooklvn team, and lli.r-ger- 's

salary was cut
Will Seek Redress.

"These Instances have been brought
to my attention In writing and
temlty will redress for plavers

"The case of Delahanty has not
been brought to my attention formal!),

from all I hear he rallioadtd
out of league because he dc-- II

ed llan Johnson, piesldcnt of Am-
erican League

'Deiahunty took on Impoilunt part
In the of I)i troll playe rs,
following the suspension of Ty Cohli
last spring, anu soon aiier tnn matter
was adjustiil Delahano, who had made
uncompllmenlar lemarks about John- -

Tomorrow's SportsN

Technical vs. at Union
League Park. 3 '30 p m

Joe Homeland vb Young I.owiey,
ten rountb, at I.anulng, Mlcli.
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son, was rele-asr- although he ranked
as one of the best seconel basemen In
the major leagues

' Perhaps the latest Instance of how
completely a player Is In the power of
the club owner In that of Mordic-a- l

Hreinn, for )ears star of the Cub pitch-
ing staff

ear Hrown's contract expired.
1'resldent Murphi coaxnl him to sign
a threi-je-- ur contract with ('hlcago i

.nd beiore the season or I'JU passed,
Itrown was sold to I.oulsllle"

Georgetown Quint to
Play Penn at Arcade

Pennsylvania's ci.eck basketball
si.uad will be seen In this clt on
Kebruaiy .'I, clashing with the

M the A read i Owing to thu
remarkatle form ilriwn b the (Juuk-er- s

on the basketball floor, this garni
should be one of the fustest ot the
season

I'enn loses but two of lust gear's
t'ulnt which gave the champion Co-
lumbia lle u tough tight fm the hon-
ors 'Kid" 'Kelnath, nn old football
and basketball stai at I'inii, Is couch-
ing the team und this assures the
lied und HIuj of being well lepre-sente- d

this In basketball el-
ides

Ni'Hrly feu ty andldntes hae repoi
for piuctlce at (ieoigetown AtnotiK

those of greatest known skill uro
Cnpt lloinnnp Wuhliou, Chaillo
Uuffy, fcrmeih of Koiilham pre l.John Shugruc. captain of the fresh-
man teum lust ear, Herbert Lane,
of last ear's Interscholastic eham-plon- H

at the HllltcV, Krllj of lloosle
Pull, N. Y liltrli school. A VlMnrn,
.Scott, a mcmbei ij tho Huslness High
School team i.f l!ilO-un- d Hill. Moirl-so-

of St. Vincent's School, I.os An-
geles, Cal . and Valk. Shorten. W'.'t-f- ll

and Mori Is, of I.oola prep,

Willi conclusion of the football
season moie nun will report to
t'oecli Colllflower, IncludhiK Helskell,
Krcel Murroy. Sam Kolcj, , Vim Uroe

Oswald Dally, Tormey, llllly Mar-
tin, und Hob King

Chinese Ball Team
To Return for Games

HAWAII, Nov 4 -- The faeulu and
nlso thu hnaid of directors of the
Chinese University of Hawaii have
;lvi n permission to the baseball team
of the Institution to tour the I'nlted
Slates In 1513. The decision rem he il
prloi to a bimilict given to the Chine so
team In Notlej's Hotel bv the major,
city council cltlzeiiB of the eltj

A cuhle message was Immediately
sent to Nat C Stiong In New Yoik
and he will arrange the schedule. It
Is exnecte'd that the Chinese team will
pl.ev Yale, Harvaid, and Pilneeton next

','ir A Vopl"'." ''ISCI 'I1''0'" " u0
,a'"'," '' lu'10 to l "" t,le expenses
"' ""- - '" (

"

Start Long Grind.
HUSTON, Mass, Nov. 1 A dozen

teams oi uielng evellsts, hulling fiom
mans tountrlis of the not Id, started In
the slx-da- v race ot the Huston aiente
Included among the comnetltois are

the Australians. I.oftls and Dlefen'
line he i the lngllFh-CJerma- n team,
Jlmm) Moian, of Huston and Joe
Koglei, of New York. Mugin and Cam-
eron, the Scotch team, and Hobby
vv ulther and l.lmer Collins, the Hub- -

tca,n

Makes New Record.
naltiuioie has given awa to Wash-

ing In the matter of holding the walk-
ing moid between eitv and Haiti-moi- e

Danlil K Youngei, the Haiti-mor- e

Cioss Countrv athlete, formeuv
'"'Id H'1' ie ord vvhlcli was luoken bv
Htniv (Ireen (lieen made the distance
'" ' """i 'i . ih.iiuuk, over ioidlive milts of und

Michigan Not Happy.
ANN Aimoit. Mich., Nov 4 Mich-

igan's pool woil: against hnlit'i Dakota
Is f.u tiiMii making Conh Yost huppN
when he icr-iilt- tint Pennsv Ivaiiln Hist
hietlnnlu' to find Itulf must be plavnl
on Pianklln Wield I'nhs tin Wo'vei-ine- k

tik a decided braci , the Maize
nud lllue will ci down tu defeat befoiu
thu guakeis baluidJ.

lvn for 11)12 at S2,7(X lie was sold toil'iichieot and Oaidellln, comprising the
Newark, a minor leugue teum, said to . I'u n te'iun; I've jmd Oienila,
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Will Messrs. Cobb, Mnthewsoti, Johnson, Speaker,
and W'uIbIi kindly move oer? A Mr. Hrickley lias Just
arrived and wishes to sit down among; those Who
Ilcloiig.

In collection we maklns head lines we
havo had a Head, a Pitching Arm, a lUtting Kye, a Fist,

, some time. we needed to round
portfolio of anatomical hcroshlp a
arrival of Mr. Urickley completes

AinoiiR few things that Mr
with a football Is to swallow it and

the

the

the
the

the
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etc for All out the
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Big Toe, mid the
cast

Urickley
make stand on

one end Outside of these two he has the
big. ellow egg; at bis mercy He can make It eat out of
his hand or off his foot. And what Is even more to tho
point, he can kick through a keyhole, provided said
keyhole Is eight inches In diameter

Felton and Hrickley showed well enough Siturday
that football is rightly named that the Man back of the
Toe Is still master of the Held. When Harvard on Sat-

in day was unable to gain any through the Tiger
defense bysrushlug the oval, Keltou's punting drove
Nassau back until Mr Urickley drew within sight of
tho goal bar, and the rest of it was like pilfering pen-

nies from those whose lamps are out. All Urickley had
to do was drop the ball and boot It And two seconds
later eleven forlorn Tigers gazed moodily overhead as
the yellow egg whistled iiciobs tho bar and the scorer
rang up three more points.

for the spectators. Quarterback Gard-
ner failed to request Hrickley to kick over with his
left ear. Hut It Is whispered in polite football circles
that ho will display this stunt later on In vaudeville.

"No one will over know," Center niuethental, of the
Tigers, told us after the game on tho way back home.
"what a helpless feeling it Is to bland still and see that
ball sail up and over jour head far out of reach
and then drop across the goal bar. You are In thoro
fighting, driving 'cm back, holding 'cm, piling 'cm up,
and then, Just when you figure you have 'em stopped,

ou see Hrickley drop back It's the way I Imagino a
fellow feels stood up against a brick wall to be shot
with his hands and his feet tied You think of a lot of
things, but In the end there's only thing left to do
which Is stand there until you are shot. This fellow
kicks so swiftly that no team can block him. You
sec tho ball strike his hands and tho next you see It. It
is directly for the bar. If seven men are coming
at you ahead of tho runner, there Is always a chanco
to spill tho play. Hut when a fellow Is only five foct
seven Inches or six feet tall, by what law of gravity
can ho break up a play thirty feet In the air? In the
first place It's a tough angle to meet, and In tho second
place It can't bo done."

A few minutes later we ran Into Phil King, of tho
wisest of them all. for a short confab.

"Against a kicking combination llko that of Felton
and Brickley," he said, "the odds are

Nationals Win From
Trinity Players

Winning a win tho Trinity eleven
b a score to Its credit, tho Na-

tional A C. football team Is expecting
to take on the Apaches In u fool ball
game next Sunday, according to Infor-

mation lecelved tnda
Grace nnd Degniun, for winners,

plaved a stellai game foi the wlnneis,
while Moore and Carvei for losers,
dlspluvcd good frm nt all times

Mercury Takes Game
From Meridian Squad

The Meicury A C eleven Is mine than
pleased today ovci a d

vlctoiv over Meridian team The
game was'plnjed at Independent e

Pink vesteulav afternoon as nut t of
th piogiain whli h took In soccer
ga me

Miicuiv was faster all the vvaj, and
Meridian being unulile to slop the
tushes of Curinll, Hale and O'Lenrj.
suciomb'd Cm lull, lluhhlngton Miin-cool- i,

and Hule, foi the wlnneis, plaved
gooil football, uhlle tin Iluwllnes
brothers staivcd lot the luscis.
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never seen the combined kicking game that of punt-
ing and drop-kickin- g handled In a more useful way.
It shows that despite the changes supposed to favor the
rushing and the running game, the kicker Is still mas-
ter of tho field among teams approaching the same
class. I don't think Harvard could have scored a touch-
down against us If we hadn't been forced by circum-
stanced to a reckless use of the forward pass. Hut
I Iarvai d doesn't need any touchdowns to win as long
as she has a pair like Felton and Hrickley to act both
as offenso and defense."

Urickley, they say, has a ounger brother coming on
who is an even better drop-kick- than Charley Is. If
this statement Is true the height ot generalship In all
future games against the Crimson will be to hide the
ball the second the younger Urickley saunters upon
the Held.

A drop-klck- of Hrlcklo's mold Is of Infinitely more
value to a team than a runner of the Lefty Flynn type.
Against this combination of Felton and Urickley we
arc willing to go on record now that Yale has only an
outside chance to win unless tho Hlue can unravel a
drop-kickin- g or place-kickin- g wonder In the Interim.
For, despite the added down and the shortened field,
tho running and rushing offonBo still has its troubles
within thu d lino and If Harvard hadn't had
a good drop-kick- or place-kicke- r, the are the
Crimson would never have scored despite the very fine
game her people put

"Princeton," remarks one expert, "used tho forward
pass entirely too much." And yet. It was only by tho
forward pags that Princeton scored and without the
forward pass tho Tiger would never have pierced that
heavier and more powerful Crimson defense In n dozen
years. Speed Is all right when It once gets loose, but
It won't get loose very often against an alert defense,
tackling with the deadliness shown by Harvard on
Saturday.

Princeton played her gamo as Princeton generally
does, but old Nassau hod neither the power nor the
kicking game to copo with what the Crimson placed
upon display. Princeton nlso handicapped by a
first appearance In the Harvard Stadium, where tricky
and sweeping wind currents put a visiting team up
agnlnst a bewildering mystery, whero more one
punt catcher may understand how Snodgrass folt.

It may be something of a question as to whether or
not Harvard can stand tho drive of five tough games In
a row and be ready for tho Ulue, but If Haughton can
hold Ills men at edgo for the Yale battle. It's almost a
certainty that tho scoreless draw of the last two years
will be broken In the Crimson's favor. Hut tackling
Urown. Prlncoton, Vandebllt, Dartmouth, and Ynlo In
a row is considerable undertaking In a gamo whore the
contenders still come Into contact here and there
through tho sixty minutes of play.

In tho meanwhile here's to Michigan, Penn, and Cor-

nell tho Uig Three of tho Upside down championship
all one-side- - 1 ve fold.

Tonight's Bowling
Natlnal Capital League Casinos vs

Cl!mbc-- 3, at Casino allevs.
District Duekpln League Royals s.

Bclmonts, atKo.val alles.
Southern. nallioLd Duekpln Lengue

Wrelsht s. Audltois, at Casino nlleys.
Northeustern League Carrols vs. Han-Ion-

Northeastern allejs
I epirtmental Duekpln League Treas-u- i

v.i War, Capitol Hill alleys.
Tormlnal League Audltois vs. Station

No 2
District Tenpln League Chamber vs

C olonlals.
Can oil Council League Trlnldads vs,

Plntus.

Cornell Disheartened.
ITHACA, N. Y.. Nov 1 -- Cornell Is

dlsheurtened bv the poor work of the
eleven against Williams, and expects to
bo smotheied bv the heavy Dartmouth
team Satuiday As toon as Captain
Butler left the game thu entire fighting'
spirit of the eleven dejmitnl with him
O'lleaine, the light end, alone held UP
his came tu thu face of tin chaiglng
Williams hack All the best plavus
aie injured, and the substitutes are
weaker than nolhlnb".

to Obtain
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To Learn New Plays
For Battle With Army

CARLISLE, Pa, Nov In piepara-tlo- n

foi the game with West Point
Haturdav Carlisle vvlll leain three new
plavs, the entile practice being

Thu Lehigh gamo tesulted In
no Injuries to the redskins, and aside
fcom slight bruises to Powell nnd
Welch, not one was hurt In anv way

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
97 YFAR. Siiecenslul practice lattt iimwi ,i,e cure ot curonCl
AertoiiN, ouet Speelal UUrusrs of 31cn

ud Women.
Mesas llenlth to Von It You Sultet

From Catarrh, ubcclty. lllivuniattim. CtiniU-catio- n

Piles, rhruut Lung, liralu, IWvt,
iilood, snU Skin Dlieaaev. Ncrvuua Debility,
Kidney Dlfaj llladder Troubles, special
lllood I'ulsonl:::. Kruuilom. I'Ui-n-, jqj t)
private dlie.ue iul:a fur life by tilt
Methods.
ClIAIlCinS LOW' INl't.UniNO MEDICINE

CONSULTATION KI1EE.
Private WalthiK Ileum for Laellta.

office nouns:
II U 1. tu C fiusasys, UltU

Rights From Magnates
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BOB THAYER'S SPORT8NG GOSSIP

"EVERY KNOCK

Something doing.

I'niloubteilly theie Is something deilng

In the matter of "Iluck" O Hrlen, the
lied Sox pitcher. Stahl cannot afford
to curry him next ear. If those tales
of quarrels with Joe Wood are true
Wood is worth five O'llrlens. and very
likely the winter meeting will see
O'llrlen change his unlfonn

Two meets scheduled

Two Indoor track meets are scheduled
for Washington this season If those In
chaise of the George Washington meet
will handle its publicity better than It
was done last cor, there Is no reason
to expect a financial loss. Such meets,
as Indeed all branches of sports, live on
puhllcltv, hut this seems the last thing
the munagets consider

Griff, the hunter

Strange tales come nut of Montana
about Clark Griffith and his merr
hunting part. However, his friends
here will believe some of them ns soon
as they are called upon to spend a little
mone to get deer meat anil elk meat
out of the railroad station Hut. say,
Isn't Griff the mighty hunter? In the
varns?

l.vnch In earnest.

Tom Lynch Is very much In earnest
lu his effott to expel Horace Fogel fiom
the National Leugue camp Already he
has retained counsel, nnd when the two
Interests get together on the Kth In
New York, there should ho plenty of
fireworks Togel, Instead of being
found weak-knee- Is tilled with the
Norse spirit and will go down the line
to the finish

Cohlll to ploy.

It Is not to be supposed that the
filgh school principals are going to
keep Cohll out of the gamo
tomorrow, and Eastern can look

to huvlng Its dandv captain In the
line-u- p when It meets "Cupp" Pal-
mer's Penpusheis. One way of getting
results, or not getting them, us the case
maj b, Is to put tho matter up to
the principals.

Look to Novcmbei 16.

Manv of the unrig men on the Hill-
top are looking forward to November
16. the date of the Vlrglnla-CJeoiseto.w- n

football classic, with considerable mis-

givings Virginia's strength shown
against Vandcrbllt und Georgetown s

woeful performance against Carolina
makes the coming game look like a
more even proposition than was at flist
supposed,

Hard work Satuidav.

Harry McDevltt. the Catholic
football coach, is going to have

his hands full when his team meets
Dlciklnson on Saturda While the
Pennsv Ivanlans have not maelo much
of a showing against Tenn State, St.
John's, or l'ranklln" and Marshall, the
wll no doubt possess an eleven many

KF
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Circular Letters
TO

h1l Oio.li Hum! In Men Adjust Cnm
plnln.e-Coll- .ct Mone Keep ou In touch

with illitant eustonure, ott Our circular
iMteri lommand ut tent Ion uml pull

t becuukc the) can't he tuM from
i)erton.ill dictated letter And the are
lnixpenMe Fend for mmplei

ALFORDlESI.ER
District National flank nullillng.

li

By Goldberg

THAT HAS WSW6b

TOftAr 7 .'s w..r.
ti ws

IS A BOOST."

pounds heavier than the llghtvvelgr.t
Catholic rnlveislt team

Somewhat rough

Tin Sunday games aie lougher and
moie dangerous to the unconditioned
plaeis than anv of those plu.ved by
teams which have gone thiough Ions
periods of training. It would 'not bo
surprising to find several serious Inju-
ries during some of the games plajcd
hv the Independent team, as the players
for the most p.ut ale. not In ph) steal
condition

A. A. U. Sanctions Meets
Held Here This Winter,

Two indoor meets vvlll be held In this
cltv this winter, one iindt'1 the auspices
of George Washington I'nlvcrsltj and
one bv Georgetown University Both
will be held at Convention Hall somo
time toward the end of Kebruarv or tho
fiist of Match Sanctions fiom the A.
A. V have been iceelved

The second unnual South Vtlantle
nuldoot championships wilt

be on Mat 2 nnd .1 piobibly at
Baltimore, though this has not ct been
determined.

The joint Indoor meet of the Johns
Hopkins and Wlfth Iteglment A A.
will he held, as usual, lu Webruar lu
the rtfth Ueglmcnt Armor). Baltimore.

May Enlarge Circuit.
NEW IIAVKN, Conn, Nov. 4 Club

owners of tho Connecticut Baseball
League rounded up lu re todav to dis-
pose of, all business matteis relating to
the season Just closed and to discuss
plans for the futuie The organization
had u piosperous season this yeai, and
there Is some tulk of Increasing the cir-

cuit next season from six tu eight clubs.
Application fot mcmbeishlp liavo been
lecelved from N'W London and New
Hiituln Conn., nnd Plttsflrhl. Muss.

"SERVATOR"is
ii striking new
style with an air

sof distinction.
E Gives plenty of room to
; show the tie. Preferred j
S novby well-dresse- d men 5JS who favor the larger S

four-in-hand- s.

E "EQUINOX," same collar E
22 one-four- th inch lower. Doth JJJ

maelo with the Patented JJ
"Lock-that-Lock- s" and

S "Easy. Tic-Slid- e" space. Of S
S course they arc S

ion (plars
Ofdetl Brand in America

22 2 for 25c. Quarter Sites JJ
J2 For perfect fit and smartest 25

style try a LION collar on a
22 LION shirt. J2

S United Shirt and Collar Co .M.ltn.Troj.N.Y.


